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ABSTRACT 

Two consecutive growing seasons of successful field 

experiments 2018/19 and 2019/20 were caried out at 

Nubaryia Agriculture Research station (30º 54` 54`` N 29º 

57` 53`` E) in calcareous soils under drip irrigation to 

study the effect of applied three rates  of water (I) 60, 80 

and 100% of potential evapotranspiration ETp (using class 

A pan) and two soil amendments (S) plus control 

treatment (without amendment) , Aquita and Potassium 

humate on water relation, crop coefficient and 

productivity of two sugarbeet varieties (V), Farida and 

Marathon. The statistical split-split plots design with three 

replicates was adopted for this study. Roots yield, gross 

sugar yield, amount applied irrigation water (AIW), water 

consumptive use (WCU), crop coefficient (Kc), 

productivity of irrigation water (PIW) and water 

productivity (WP) of the two tested sugarbeet varieties 

were calculated and evaluated. The results, in the two 

seasons, indicated that there was a significant and direct 

relationship between irrigation rate (I) and yield of roots 

and gross sugar of the two sugarbeet varieties (V). The 

highest values of roots crop were (30.55 tons fed-1) and raw 

sugar (5.724 tons / feddan) obtained from the irrigation 

treatment of 100% of standard evapotranspiration in the 

first season, while it was (23.053 tons fed-1) and (4.325 tons 

fed-1). With the irrigation treatment 80% of the measured 

evaporation emitted in the second season.  The addition 

soil amendment (Aquita) was more efficient than 

potassium humate on roots and gross sugar yields. The 

interactions of (I x V) was significant effect for roots and 

gross sugar yields in both seasons.  Farida variety with 

100% ETp irrigation rate recorded the highest roots and 

gross sugar yields in the first season, while Marathon 

variety with 80% rate achieved the highest ones in the 

second season. The (I x S) interaction was significant effect 

on root yields in both seasons, and the highest yield was 

recorded by (100 ETp irrigation rate with Aquita soil 

amendment) treatment. However, the (S x V) interaction 

was significant effect for grass sugar yield in the second 

season only and the highest yield was obtained by (Aquita 

with Farida variety) treatment. Also, the interaction of (I x 

S x V) was significant effect on roots and gross sugar yields 

in the second season only. The maximum roots were 

obtained by (Farida variety amended with Aquita under 

100% of ETp) treatment, while the gross sugar yield was 

recorded by (Marathon variety amended with potassium 

humate under 80% of ETp) treatment. The obtained 

overall average values of (AIW) were 2682.31, 2173.69 and 

1665.10 m3 fed-1 for 100, 80 and 60 % of ETp, respectively. 

Also, the overall average of water consumptive use (WCU) 

for the two Farida and Marathon sugarbeet varieties were 

(1985.05, 1597.07 and 1205.46 m3) and (1956.91, 1586.14 

and 1181.44 m3) for 100, 80 and 60 % of ETp, respectively. 

Crop coefficient (Kc) was not affected by the irrigation 

rate and sugarbeet varieties where the seasonal average Kc 

values for the three stages (Initial, Mid. and Late season) 

of Farida and Marathon were (0.34- 0.33, 1.02 -1.01 and 

0.69- 0.67), respectively. 

Key words: Sugarbeet – Water Stress– Soil 

Amendments – Water Relations – Drip Irrigation– 

Sugarbeet varieties.  

INTRODUCTION 

In Egypt, sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L) is now the first 

source of sugar production, producing about 1.8 million 

tons (67%), corresponding to 0.9 million tons (23%) for 

sugarcane. It is cultivated in an area of 700.000 feddan. 

The bulk of this area is reclaimed desert land (National 

Council of Sugar Crops, 2020). Water is considered an 

economical scare resource in many areas of the world 

especially in arid and semiarid regions as Arabic 

countries and Egypt, also, it is considered a limiting 

factor in agricultural expansion in all countries, all over 

the world. In Egypt, however, irrigation water is not 

sufficient for both irrigation and reclamation purposes, 

so drip irrigation is considered a highly efficient method 

of delivering water, save water, fertilizers and pesticides 

uniformly to most crops. The drip irrigation system 

designed to provide frequent low volume irrigation to 

crops, conserve energy and labor in addition to 

conserving minimizing environmental contamination. 

Deficit irrigating has been widely investigated as a 

valuable and sustainable production strategy in dry 

regions (Greets and Raes, 2009). In many deficits 

irrigation studies on sugarbeet productivity, that the 

irrigation at the rate of 60% evapotranspiration (ETp) 

gave a highest roots, gross sugar and white sugar yields 

fed-1. Drip irrigation sugarbeet plants with 75% 

irrigation water requirement (IWR) gave the heaviest 
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roots and white sugar yields fed-1. (El-Kady, 2015 and 

Masri et al., 2015). Also, drip irrigation at 60% of IWR 

gave the best roots yield and good quality of sugarbeet 

crop (El-Darder et al., 2017). Also, Maareg et al. (2018) 

found that the highest roots and sugar yields fed-1. 

values were recorded with 75 and 100% of IWR rates, 

without significant difference between them, while 

irrigation rate of 75% of IWR significantly exceeded 

100% of IWR rate, in water use efficiency (WUE). 

However, Zoghdan et al. (2019) reported that the 

highest values of water saving irrigation application 

efficiency and consumptive use efficiency were 

recorded with 70% IWR of furrow length, while, the 

highest values of roots and sugar yields, productivity of 

irrigation water (PIW) and water productivity (WP) 

were recorded with cut off irrigation at 80% of furrow 

length, while the lowest values of PIW and WP were 

recorded with the full irrigation treatment. Other studies 

founded that increasing amount of irrigation water up to 

100% ETp fed-1. significantly increased sugarbeet roots, 

gross sugar, white sugar yields and decreased (WUE) 

values under drip irrigation (Osman et al., 2005 and El-

Kholi, 2017). Due to the high cost of chemical 

fertilizers and the resulting risks and environmental 

pollution, organic fertilizers such as farm- yard manure 

and compost were used, because they contain most of 

micro and macronutrients. Organic fertilizers as organic 

amendments have the capacity to improve soil structure 

and fertility. In some organic amendment studies on 

sugarbeet productivity, Maareg et al. (1999) indicated 

that the application of organic compost significantly 

increased roots and sugar yields. The effect of different 

manure sources as soil amendments on roots and sugar 

yields due to the improvement in soil physical and 

chemical properties as a result of application with these 

materials (Abdel-Nasser and Hussein, 2001). Also, 

Marinkovic et al. (2004) they reported that the 

application of organic fertilizer increased the sugarbeet 

yields, and Maareg et al. (2008) found that the roots and 

sugar yields significantly increased by increasing 

different animal manures levels addition. Also, Margo 

et al. (2015) showed that with addition of organic 

compost increased markedly yields of sugarbeet yields. 

On the other side, El-Gamal (2016) concluded that 

application of humic acid increased roots and gross 

sugar yields of sugarbeet. In study on tolerance of four 

sugarbeet varieties to soil water depletion levels, Hamed 

and Emara (2019) found that 25% water depletion 

recorded the best growth and yields, but the highest 

WUE resulted from 75% water depletion treatment.  

In addition, the effects of climate change and the 

growing demand for agricultural products and food 

represent major obstacles to the sustainable and fair use 

of water. Therefore, it is becoming increasingly 

important to use soil amendments, deficit irrigation and 

high production varieties for saving and optimum 

utilization water and hence the objective of this work 

was to study the effect of three rates of irrigation water 

and two soil amendments on applied irrigation water, 

water consumptive use, crop coefficient, productivity of 

irrigation water and water productivity of two sugarbeet 

varieties under drip irrigation system in calcareous soil 

at Nubaryia area.           

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were conducted at the farm 

of Nubaryia Agricultural Research Station (30º 54` 54`` 

N 29º 57` 53`` E) during 2018/19 and 2019/20 growing 

seasons to study the effects of tree drip irrigation rates 

and two soil amendments on productivity, applied 

irrigation water, water consumptive use, crop 

coefficient, productivity of irrigation water and water 

productivity of two sugarbeet varieties in calcareous soil 

at Nubaryia region. The used surface drip irrigation 

system in the experimental farm includes an irrigation 

pump connected to sand and screen filters and a 

fertilizer injector tank. Main line is made of PVC pipe 

of 63 mm diameter, while drip lateral lines of 16 mm 

diameter are connected to the main line. Each lateral is 

25 m long and 0.5 m spacing. Emitters of 4.0 Lh-1 

manufacture discharges were spaced 30 cm apart on the 

lateral line. The determined values of Christiansen 

coefficient and emission uniformity were 94% and 92% 

respectively. The actual average discharge rate of 

emitter was 3.52 Lh-1. The soil texture was sandy clay 

loam (60% sand, 19.1% silt and 20.9% clay) with 

average bulk density (BD) =1.21 g cm-3, pH = 8.4, O.M. 

= 0.60%, CaCO3 = 31.8% and EC 1.341 dSm-1 Black 

(1965). Soil field capacity (F.C) and wilting points 

(WP) of the soil samples were determined by pressure 

extractor apparatus then available soil moisture (ASM) 

values were calculated. The obtained results are 

presented in Table (1).  

The experimental design was split split plot design 

with three replicates.  

The main plots were devoted to the three irrigation 

rates as follows:  

1- I1: irrigation with amount of water equals 60% of 

potential evapotranspiration (ETP).  

2- I2: irrigation with amount of water equals 80% ETp.  

3- I3: Irrigation with amount of water equals 100% 

ETp. 
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Table 1. Field capacity, wilting point, available water and bulk density for soil of the experimental site at 

Nubuyria Agric. Res. Station farm. 

Soil depth 

(cm) 

Field capacity 

(%) 

Wilting points 

(%) 

Available water 

(%) 

Bulk density 

(g cm-3) 

0-15 24.6 13.53 11.37 1.17 

15-30 24.7 13.42 11.28 1.20 

30-45 23.9 12.99 10.91 1.22 

45-60 23.6 12.83 10.77 1.25 

Means 24.27 13.19 11.08 1.21 

 

The distance between each treatment and anther was 

2 meter to prevent overlap between them. (ETp) 

determined by class A pan of experimental side.  

The sub-plots included two varieties as follows: 

1- Marathon (as monogerm variety).  

2- Farida (as polygerm variety). 

The sub- sub plots included two soil amendments as 

follows plus control treatment (without amendment); 

(Granular soil amendments were mixed with the soil 

before it was placed in the experimental site. The 

granular soil amendments were mixed with a soil mass 

equivalent to the mass of the soil layer. 

1- Aquita (9% Zn, 3.5 CaO, 0.6 S) added to the soil 

before sowing at the 4 Kg fed-1 rate.  

2- Potassium humate (10% K2O) added after sowing at 

the 4 Kg fed-1 rate. 

Sugarbeet varieties, Farida and Marathon seeds were 

sown on the 11th and 17th of November and yield was 

harvested on the 11th and 17th of June in the first and 

second growing seasons, respectively, seeds were sown 

in hills spaced 0.30 m. a part. Hills were thinned to a 

single plant 30 days after planting. The experimental 

unit consists of six ridges, 0.5 meter apart and 3 meters 

in length long-during land preparation, super phosphate 

was added as a single rate of 30 kg P2O5 fed-1 before 

sowing. All treatments received 60 kg N fed-1 of 

ammonium nitrate, 33.5%N and 24 kg of k2O fed-1 as 

potassium sulfate were added in two equal doses. The 

first one was applied after thinning and the second one 

applied four weeks later. All other recommended 

cultural practices for growing sugarbeet at Nubaryia 

area were followed. At harvest four central ridges were 

devoted for determining roots yield. Gross sugar 

percentage in juice of beet roots in each treatment was 

determined according to Le-Docte as described by Mc 

Ginnis (1982). Gross sugar yield was estimated based 

on the product of roots yield × gross sugar percentage. 

 

 

Water relation: 

I- Soil water relations:  

I-1- Amount of applied irrigation water (AIW), (mm 

day-1):  

The amount of applied irrigation water was 

measured by a flow meter and was calculated according 

to the following equations:  

)1(

Kr x ETp
 IW 

LREa
A

−
=  

Where; 

ETp = potential evapotranspiration (mm day-1) values 

obtained by class A pan evaporation method 

Doorenbos and kassam (1979) and calculated as 

follows:  

ETp = Epan x Kpan 

Where;  

Epan = measured pan evaporation daily values (mm day-

1).  

Kpan = pan coefficient. Kpan values that depend on the 

relative humidity, wind speed and the site conditions 

(bore or cultivated). A kpan value of 0.75 was used 

for the experimental site.  

Kr = reduction factor that depends on ground cover. Akr 

value of 1.0 was used since crops spacing were less 

than 1.8 m a part James (1988).  

Ea = irrigation efficiency = K1 x K2 = 0.85  

Where;  

K1 = emitter uniformity coefficient = 0.90 for the drip 

system at the site.  

K2: drip irrigation system efficiency = 0.94 for the drip 

system at the site.  

L.R = Leaching requirements, the LR was dismissed as 

good water quality and soil.   
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I-2- Water consumptive use (WCU): 

Water consumptive use values were calculated 

according to Israelson and Hansen (1962) using the 

following equation: 

d 
100

  WCU 1 2
4i

1i








 −
=

=

=



Where: WCU   = water consumptive use, cm  

i = number of soil layer 

Ө2 = percentage of soil moisture content after irrigation  

Ө1 = percentage of soil moisture content before 

irrigation  

d = depth of soil layer (cm)  

ʃ = specific gravity = soil bulk density /water density   

,    where, 

D: is the net depth of irrigation application (mm), 

ETc: is the daily crop evapotranspiration (mm/day). 

I-3- Crop coefficient (Kc)  

Crop coefficient (Kc) for sugarbeet was 

calculated as follows: 

 /ETpETa  Kc=  

Where; 

ETa = Actual evapotranspiration = WCU, mm day-1)  

ETp = potential evapotranspiration (mm day-1) 

II- Crop water relation 

II-1-Productivity of irrigation water (PIW), (kg m-3): 

Productivity of irrigation water (PIW) was estimated 

according to (Ali et al., 2007).  

 

Where:  
GY = yield kg fed-1 and  

AW= applied water (m3 fed-1). (Irrigation water+ 

effective rainfall) 
Note: effect rainfall = rainfall*0.7 (Novica, 1979)  

The amounts of rain were calculated according to 

the meteorological stations and deducted from the 

quantities of irrigation with each irrigation 

II-2- Water productivity (WP), (kg m-3):   

Water productivity is generally outlined as crop 

yield per cubic meter of water consumption. It was 

calculated according to (Ali et al., 2007).  

 

 

ET

GY
WP =  

Where:  
GY = yield (kg fed-1) and  

ET = Total water consumption of the growing season 

(m3 fed-1.). 
Data Recorded:  

The collected in the two experiments involved the 

following traits: 

A- Yield components: 

A-1- Roots yield (tons fed-1).   

A-2- Gross sugar yield (tons fed-1). 

B- Water relation: 

B-1- Soil water relation: 

B-1-1- Amount of applied irrigation water (AIW). 

B-1-2- Water consumptive use (WCU). 

B-1- 3- Crop coefficient (Kc).  

B-2- Crop water relation: 

B-2-1- Productivity irrigation water (PIW). 

B-2-2- Water productivity (PW).  

Statistical analysis:  

The obtained data were statistically analyzed 

according to the technique of analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) for the spit plots design as described by Steel 

and Torrie (1960). Means were separated using the least 

significant difference (L.S.D) method.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

A- Yield components: 

Average values of sugarbeet yield components, i.e., 

roots yield and gross sugar yield (tons fed-1.) as affected 

by three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two 

sugarbeet varieties during the two growing seasons are 

depicted in Tables (2 & 3). 

A-1- Roots yield (tons fed-1): 

The results in Table (2) showed that there were 

significant differences in the roots yield fed-1 due to the 

irrigation water rates addition in both growing seasons. 

In the first season, increasing water irrigation rate 

significantly increased the roots yield fed-1 value, and 

any increase in irrigation rate always followed by a 

significant increase in value of roots yield fed-1. Raising 

irrigation rate from 60 to 80 and 100% of ETp increased 

roots yield from 22.867 to 26.975 and 30.055 tons fed-1, 

respectively. This means there were increases in yield of 

roots about 17.96% and 31.43% in cases of 80 and 

100% ETp, respectively as compared with 60% of ETp 

as shown in Table (2).  
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Table 2. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on roots yield (tons 

fed-1) during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season 

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 19.710 23.737 24.057 22.501 18.050 19.800 21.733 19.861 

V2 20.937 23.903 24.857 23.232 15.833 19.667 21.900 19.133 

Mean 20.323 23.820 24.457 22.867 16.942 19.733 21.817 19.497 

I2 
V1 24.473 27.500 28.270 26.748 19.433 21.300 25.283 22.005 

V2 26.177 27.527 27.900 27.201 22.167 25.900 24.233 24.100 

Mean 25.325 27.513 28.085 26.975 20.800 23.600 24.758 23.053 

I3 
V1 29.270 34.343 35.760 33.124 18.883 20.433 26.533 21.950 

V2 24.477 28.947 27.533 26.986 18.583 24.733 25.500 22.939 

Mean 26.873 31.645 31.647 30.055 18.733 22.583 26.017 22.444 

V x S 
V1 24.484 28.527 29.362 27.458 18.789 20.511 24.517 21.272 

V2 23.863 26.792 26.763 25.806 18.861 23.433 23.878 22.057 

Mean 24.174 27.659 28.063 26.632 18.825 21.972 24.197 21.665 

L.S.D at 0.05 

I 0.807 0.757 

V 0.915 0.412 

S 0.633 0.546 

I x V 1.585 0.714 

I x S 1.097 0.947 

V x S 0.896 0.773 

I x V x S N.S 1.339 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon                 S= Soil amendment    

 

In the second season the irrigation rate of 80% ETp 

(23.053tons fed-1) and 100% ETp (22.444 tons fed-1) 

significantly increased roots yield than 60% ETp rate 

(19.497 tons fed-1) The increase in roots yield fed-1 due 

to adding 80 and 100% ETp irrigation rates, reached 

about 19.50 and 15.12%, respectively as compared with 

60% ETp rate, without significant differences between 

them. Soil amendments, Aquita and potassium humate 

exhibited effect on roots yield of sugarbeet (tons fed-1). 

In the first season, the roots yield with Aquita soil 

amendment treatment (28.063 tons fed-1) was slightly 

higher than that recorded with soil amendment, 

potassium humate (27.659 tons fed-1), without 

significant difference between them. 

However, in the second season, the Aquita treatment 

significantly increased roots yield (24.197 tons fed-1) 

than the potassium humate treatment (21.972 tons fed-1) 

as shown in Table (2).  

The interaction between the irrigation rates and soil 

amendments (I × S) was significant effect for roots yield 

in the two seasons. The obtained data observed that the 

highest roots yield values were recorded by Aquita 

(31.647 tons fed-1) and potassium humate (31.645 tons 

fed-1.) under 100% ETp irrigation rate in the first season 

and Aquita (26.017 tons fed-1) only under the same rate 

in the second season. There was significant difference 

between the two sugarbeet varieties, Farida and 

Marathon in both seasons. Farida variety recorded the 

highest roots yield (27.458 tons fed-1) in the first season, 

while Marathon variety achieved the highest roots yield 

(22.057 tons fed-1) in the second season. The overall 

average of roots yields fed-1 was 24.365 and 23.932 tons 

fed-1 for Farida and Marathon sugarbeet varieties, 

respectively. 

The interaction between the irrigation rates and 

sugarbeet varieties (I × V) was significant effect for 
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roots yield fed-1. in the two growing seasons, the results 

revealed that the Farida variety plants irrigated with 

100% ETp irrigation rate recorded the highest roots 

yield (33.124 tons fed-1) in the first season, however, 

Marathon variety plants under 80% ETp rate recorded 

the highest yield of roots (24.1 tons fed-1) in the second 

one. 

The interaction between sugarbeet varieties and soil 

amendments (V × S) was significant effect for roots 

yield in both seasons. The highest roots yield values 

(29.362 and 28.572 tons fed-1) were obtained by Farida 

variety amended with Aquita and potassium humate, 

respectively in the first season, while the combination of 

Farida variety and Aquita amendment was recorded the 

highest roots yield (24.517 tons fed-1) in the second 

season. 

The interaction among irrigation rates, soil 

amendments and sugarbeet varieties (I × V × S) was 

significant effect for roots yield in the second season 

only. In this respect, Farida variety amended with 

Aquita under 100% ETp irrigation rate was recorded the 

highest roots yield value (26.533 tons fed-1) as shown in 

table (2). 

A.2. Gross sugar yield (tons fed-1): 

Also, the results indicated that the gross sugar yield 

was significantly influenced by irrigation rates, soil 

amendments and sugarbeet varieties in the two growing 

seasons, as shown in Table (3). In the first season, 

irrigation rate significantly increased gross sugar yield, 

and any increase in the irrigation water applied was 

followed by a respective increment in gross sugar yield 

fed-1.  

Table 3. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on gross sugar yield 

(tons fed-1) during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season  

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 3.453 4.415 4.368 4.079 3.158 3.719 3.913 3.597 

V2 3.645 4.707 4.859 4.403 2.824 3.535 4.270 3.543 

Mean 3.549 4.561 4.613 4.241 2.991 3.627 4.092 3.570 

I2 
V1 4.719 5.566 5.551 5.279 3.497 4.046 4.844 4.129 

V2 4.726 5.477 5.478 5.227 3.952 5.092 4.517 4.520 

Mean 4.722 5.522 5.515 5.253 3.725 4.569 4.681 4.325 

I3 
V1 5.532 6.790 6.688 6.336 3.493 3.987 4.867 4.116 

V2 4.526 5.460 5.347 5.111 3.343 4.532 4.717 4.197 

Mean 5.029 6.125 6.017 5.724 3.418 4.260 4.792 4.156 

V x S 
V1 4.568 5.590 5.536 5.231 3.383 3.917 4.541 3.947 

V2 4.299 5.214 5.228 4.914 3.373 4.386 4.501 4.087 

Mean 4.433 5.402 5.382 5.073 3.378 4.152 4.521 4.017 

L.S.D at 0.05 

I 0.308 0.147 

V 0.166 0.067 

S 0.172 0.119 

I x V 0.288 0.116 

I x S N.S 0.207 

V x S N.S 0.169 

I x V x S N.S 0.293 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon          S= Soil amendment 
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The increase was about 23.86 and 34.97% due to adding 

80 and 100% ETp irrigation rates, respectively as 

compared with 60 % ETp irrigation rate. In the second 

season, beet plants irrigated with 80% and 100% ETp 

irrigation rates significantly increased gross sugar yield 

fed-1 than those irrigated with 60% ETp rate. These 

increases were about 21.15 and 16.41 % in gross sugar 

yield fed-1 for 80 and 100% ETp irrigation rates, 

respectively, as compared by 60% ETp rate. There was 

significant difference between them. Generally, the rate 

of 80% ETp produced the highest gross sugar yield 

(4.325 tons fed-1), while the rate of 60% ETp produced 

the lowest one (3.57 tons fed-1).  

Also, soil amendments, Aquita and Potassium 

humate had a significant effect on gross sugar yield fed-1 

in the two seasons. The two tested soil amendments 

significantly increased gross sugar yield fed-1 as 

compared with control treatments in the two seasons. 

The increase in gross sugar yield of sugarbeet was about 

21.41 and 21.86 % due to adding Aquita and Potassium 

humate respectively (without significant difference 

between them) in the first season. However, in the 

second season, the increase in gross sugar yield was 

33.84 and 22.91% for same respective soil amendments; 

there was significant difference between them, (Table, 

3). The interaction between irrigation rates and soil 

amendments (I × S) on gross sugar yield was significant 

in the second season, only. The highest gross sugar 

yield fed-1 (4.792 tons) was obtained by adding Aquita 

soil amendment under high irrigation rate treatment. 

There was significant difference between the two 

sugarbeet varieties, Farida and Marathon in growth 

sugar yield fed-1 in both seasons. Farida variety recorded 

the highest gross sugar yield (5.23 tons fed-1) in the first 

season, while Marathon variety achieved the highest one 

(4.087 tons fed-1) in the second season. Where the 

overall average of gross sugar yield in connection with 

Farida and Marathon varieties was 4.589 and 4.501 tons 

fed-1, respectively. 

The interaction between irrigation rates and 

sugarbeet varieties (I × V) on gross sugar yield was 

significant in the two seasons. The highest value of 

gross sugar yield (6.336 tons fed-1) was given by 

cultivating Farida variety under 100% ETp irrigation 

rate in the first season, while in the second one, the 

highest value (4.520 tons fed-1) was obtained by 

Marathon variety under 80% ETp irrigation rate. 

The interaction between sugarbeet varieties and soil 

amendments (V × S) and among irrigation rates, 

sugarbeet varieties and soil amendments (I × V × S), 

were significant for gross sugar yield fed-1 in the second 

season only. The results of gross sugar yield as affected 

by the interaction of (V × S) in the second season are 

shown in Table (3). The maximum gross sugar yield 

value was obtained by both sugarbeet varieties, Farida 

(4.541 tons fed-1) and Marathon (4.501 tons fed-1 

amended with Aquita soil amendment treatments. Also, 

(I × V × S) interaction showed that the highest gross 

sugar yield value (5.092 tons fed-1) was obtained by 

(sugarbeet variety, Marathon amended with potassium 

humate under 80% ETp irrigation rate) treatment.  

Obtained results demonstrated that the effect of 

irrigation rates and soil amendments on roots and gross 

sugar yields is more dominate than the effect of 

sugarbeet varieties. 

The results in this study revealed that increasing 

irrigation rate significantly increased roots and gross 

sugar yields of sugarbeet. In this respect many 

investigators reveled that increasing amount of 

irrigation water up to 3000 m3 fed-1 increased roots yield 

and gross sugar yield fed-1 (El-Hawary et al., 2013; 

Soliman et al., 2013 and El-Kholi, 2017). Irrigation 

sugarbeet plants at 100% ETp rate gave a highest roots 

yield (El-Kady, 2015). Also, increasing the available 

soil moisture significantly increased roots yield of 

sugarbeet (Gharib and El-Henawy, 2011). However 

(Yassin et al., 2021) reported that cultivating the 

sugarbeet with 70% of water requirements optimized 

roots and gross sugar yields.  

On the other hand, the obtained results indicated that 

applying soil amendments significantly increased roots 

and gross sugar yields. In this concern, the positive 

effect of different manure sources or compost as soil 

amendments on the roots and gross sugar yields due to 

the improvement in soil physical and chemical 

properties as a result of application with those materials. 

Regarding soil amendments, many research such as 

Maareg et al. (1999 and 2008), Stumpe et al. (2000), 

Marinkovic et al. (2004), Margo et al. (2015), El-Gamal 

(2016) and Shrestha et al. (2010), reported that 

application of soil amendments increased roots and 

gross sugar yields. 

B. Water Relations: 

B.1. Soil water relation: 

B.1.1. Potential Evapotranspiration (ETp): 

Monthly values of potential evapotranspiration 

(ETp) are presented in Table (4), values of ETp 

measured by class A Pan of the experimental site. The 

data observed that the average of ETp values varied 

during both seasons. The maximum average of ETp was 

recorded during May in the two seasons.  
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Table 4. Monthly average of potential evapotranspiration (ETp) for two sugarbeet varieties (Farida and 

Marathon) during the two growing seasons. 

Months 

ETp 

First season Second season 

mm/ 

day 

mm/ 

month 

mm/ 

day 

mm/ 

month 

November 3.01 57.19 4.69 51.59 

December 2.95 91.45 3.53 109.43 

January 3.47 107.57 2.30 71.30 

February 3.67 102.76 2.83 79.24 

March 4.10 127.1 4.18 129.58 

April 5.47 164.1 5.11 153.30 

May 7.79 241.49 6.86 212.66 

Total  891.66  807.10 

 

The maximum ETp values was 241.49 mm (24.15 cm) 

in the first season, while was 212.66 mm (21.27 cm) in 

the second season. However, the lowest value was 

recorded during November in both seasons. These 

values were 57.19 mm (5.72 cm) and 51.59 mm (5.16 

cm) in the first and second seasons, respectively as 

shown in Table (4). Also, the total average value 

(seasonal value) of ETp was 891.66 mm (89.17 cm) 

during the first season, corresponding to 807.71 mm 

(80.77 cm) during the second one. The results also, 

indicated that the ETp value higher in the first season 

than that of the second one. The fluctuation in the ETp 

values indicated by growing periods it could be 

contributed to the changes in climate conditions during 

the whole growth period of sugarbeet, similar results 

were obtained by Osman et al. (2005) and El-Samnoudi 

et al. (2021).  

B.1.2. Amounts of applied irrigation water (AIW): 

Monthly average values of applied irrigation water 

(AIW) in (mm) for sugarbeet crop as affected by the 

tested irrigation rates under drip irrigation system are 

presented in Table (5). The obtained results indicated 

that the maximum applied irrigation water (AIW) values 

were 104.17, 138.90 and 173.62 mm fed-1 in the first 

season, corresponding to 103.20, 137.20 and 172.0 mm 

in the second one for 60, 80 and 100% ETp irrigation 

rates, respectively occurred during May. Also, the 

results showed that the total average amounts (seasonal 

value) of the applied irrigation water to sugarbeet field 

were 1650.00, 2153.97 and 2657.93 m3 fed-1 during the 

first season, while were 1680.10, 2193.41 and 2706.76 

m3 fed-1 during the second season for 60, 80 and 100 % 

ETp irrigation rates, respectively.  

Table 5. Monthly average amount of applied irrigation water (mm) as affected by irrigation rates during two 

growing seasons. 

Months 
First season Second season  

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

November 32.89 32.89 32.89 33.38 33.38 33.38 

December 39.45 52.60 65.75 53.11 70.81 88.51 

January 46.40 61.87 77.34 34.60 46.14 57.67 

February 44.33 59.10 73.88 38.45 51.27 64.09 

March 54.83 73.10 91.38 62.88 83.85 104.81 

April 70.79 94.38 117.98 74.40 99.19 123.99 

May 104.17 138.90 173.62 103.20 137.60 172.00 

Total mm 392.86 512.85 632.84 400.02 522.24 644.45 

Total m3 fed-1 1650.00 2153.97 2657.93 1680.10 2193.41 2706.76 

Irrigation treatments: I1= 60% ETp, I2= 80% ETp and I3= 100% ETp 
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Regarding the effect of irrigation rates on AIW, the 

results revealed that seasonal AIW during both growing 

seasons was gradually decreased with decreasing 

irrigation rate from 100 to 80 and 60% ETp. The highest 

seasonal AIW value was recorded with full irrigation 

rate (100% ETp) and the least was found with lower 

irrigation rate (60% ETp).  

B.1.3. Water consumptive use (WCU): 

Irrigation water requirements are based on the water 

consumptive use (WCU) or actual evapotranspiration 

(ETa), which represents the amount of consumed water 

by plants. Water consumptive use (WCU) values of two 

sugarbeet varieties as affected by three irrigation rates 

and two soil amendments are presented in Table (6). 

Results of WCU of sugarbeet varieties in both growing 

seasons revealed that, WCU is gradually increased from 

1193.45 to 1591.61 and 1970.98 m3 fed-1 with 

increasing irrigation rate from 60 to 80 and 100% ETp, 

respectively. The highest WCU value was recorded with 

100% ETp irrigation rate followed by 80 and 60% ETp 

rates, respectively.  

The total water consumptive use values of the Farida 

variety were 1210.99, 1596.59 and 1996.85 m3fed-1 in 

the first season, while were 1199.94, 1597.55 and 

1973.24 m3 fed-1 in the second one, for the irrigation 

rates 60 , 80 , 100% ETp., respectively. The respective 

value for the Marathon variety were 1195.24, 1574.29 

and 1971.69 m3fed-1 in the first season, while were 

1167.64, 1598.0 and 1942.12 m3fed-1 in the second one 

(Table 6). Differences in water consumptive use values 

were mainly due to the prevailing climate conditions. It 

is apparent that the monthly values of (WCU) by 

sugarbeet varieties were lower at the beginning of the 

growing seasons, it increased as the plants grown up till 

the time of peak (March), there after declined to the end 

of the growing seasons. Sugarbeet varieties slightly 

affected on WCU. The WCU of Farida variety was 

slightly higher than that of Marathon variety in both 

seasons at all irrigation rates. 

The results in Tables (5 & 6) revealed that the 

increase in irrigation rate had a positive effect on AIW 

and WCU values for tested two sugarbeet varieties. 

Increasing irrigation rate increased of AIW and WCU 

and any increase in the rate of irrigation followed by 

increase in AIW and WCU values in the two growing 

seasons. Similar results were obtained by Eid et al. 

(1987), Awad  et al. (2003) and Osman et al. (2005). 

B.1.4. Crop coefficient (Kc): 

The monthly average of Kc of the two tested 

sugarbeet varieties as affected by irrigation rates during 

the two growing seasons are tabled in Table (7). 

The results showed that the Kc value of sugarbeet 

crop was not affected by irrigation rates and sugarbeet 

varieties during both seasons as the same crop and the 

relations between amounts of applied irrigation water 

and consumptive use of two varieties. The overall 

seasonal average of Kc of sugarbeet crop was 0.66, 0.65 

and 0.65 under 60, 80 and 100% ETp irrigation rates, 

respectively. Also, the two sugarbeet varieties Farida 

and Marathon during the two growing seasons have 

approximately the same Kc values with the three tested 

irrigation rates (60, 80 and 100% ETp. The seasonal 

average of Farida Kc was 0.66, 0.65 and 0.65, while 

was 0.65, 0.65 and 0.64 for Marathon variety under the 

irrigation rates 60, 80 and 100% ETp, respectively. 

Generally, the calculated Kc values of the two tested 

sugarbeet varieties increased gradually from Initial stage 

and reached their maximum values in Mid-season 

(February and March) to decrease in the late season. 

The Kc average was 0.34, 0.60, 1.02, 1.00, 0.68 and 

0.27 for Farida variety, and was 0.33, 0.58, 1.03, 0.99, 

0.67 and 0.27 for Marathon variety within all season 

210 days respectively, as shown in Table (7). 

These results are in line with those reported by 

Osman et al. (2005), Tawfik et al. (2005) and Wang et 

al. (2021). They found that the Kc value of sugarbeet 

was low at earlier stages of growth, then gradually 

increased on the percentage of crop cover increased, 

then crop coefficient decreased again when plants 

reached to maturity. 

B.2. Crop water relation: 

B.2.1. Productivity irrigation water (PIW):  

Data of PIW (Productivity of the added irrigation 

water unit as kg yield/m3 or the yield obtained from each 

of irrigation water with "kg/m3 AIW") as affected by 

three drip irrigation rates (60, 80 and 100% ETp), two 

soil amendments (Aquita and potassium humate and 

two sugarbeet varieties (Farida and Marathon) for the 

two growing seasons were computed in Tables (8 and 

9Table). 
The data in Table (8) showed that the PIW value for 

roots yield was gradually decreased with increased 

irrigation rate from 60 to 80 and 100 ETp in both 

seasons. The rate of 60% ETp was accompanied with 

highest PIW values of 13.86 and 11.60 kg roots/m3 

AIW in the first and second seasons, respectively. While 

the lowest values (11.131 and 8.29 kg roots/m3 AIW 

were resulted from 100% ETp irrigation rate in the first 

season and the second one, respectively. Other irrigation 

rate (80% ETp) had value in between. The same trend 

was found for gross sugar yield in the two growing 

seasons.   
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Table 6. Monthly average of water consumptive use (WCU) of sugarbeet varieties (Farida and Marathon) as affected by the three irrigation rates in 

the first and second growing seasons.  

Treatments 
Irrigation rates 

60% ETp 80 %ETp 100% ETp 

months 
First season Second season First season Second season First season Second season 

Farida Marathon Farida Marathon Farida Marathon Farida Marathon Farida Marathon Farida Marathon 

December 19.43 19.17 24.93 23.63 24.93 24.22 32.25 31.50 30.85 30.58 30.90 29.33 

January 29.81 29.05 30.57 29.54 39.48 38.44 42.42 41.78 49.96 49.42 52.32 51.48 

February 58.08 57.45 51.40 54.20 76.47 75.37 69.20 71.20 95.60 93.25 92.40 91.10 

March 78.02 77.48 76.50 76.25 103.51 102.96 101.20 99.80 129.64 128.77 125.50 122.50 

April 66.09 65.16 66.10 58.80 86.55 85.48 87.80 88.20 107.89 106.98 105.50 104.50 

May 36.90 36.27 36.20 35.60 49.20 48.36 47.50 48.00 61.50 60.45 63.20 63.50 

Total, mm 288.33 284.58 285.70 278.01 380.14 374.83 380.37 380.48 475.44 469.45 469.82 462.41 

m3 fed-1 1210.99 1195.24 1199.94 1167.64 1596.59 1574.29 1597.55 1598.00 1996.85 1971.69 1973.24 1942.12 

treat. Average 1193.45 1591.61 1970.98 
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Table 7. Monthly average of crop coefficient (Kc) for two sugarbeet varieties (Farida and Marathon) during the two growing seasons under three 

irrigation rates. 

Treatments 
60% ETp 80% ETp 100% ETp Overall Variety 

average Farida Marathon Farida Marathon Farida Marathon 

Months 
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Mean Farida Marathon 

December 0.35 0.38 0.37 0.35 0.36 0.35 0.34 0.37 0.35 0.33 0.36 0.35 0.34 0.28 0.31 0.33 0.27 0.30 0.34 0.33 

January 0.46 0.71 0.59 0.45 0.69 0.57 0.46 0.74 0.60 0.45 0.73 0.59 0.46 0.73 0.60 0.46 0.72 0.59 0.60 0.58 

February 0.94 1.08 1.01 0.93 1.14 1.04 0.93 1.09 1.01 0.92 1.12 1.02 0.93 1.17 1.05 0.91 1.15 1.03 1.02 1.03 

March 1.02 0.98 1.00 1.02 0.98 1.00 1.02 0.98 1.00 1.01 0.96 0.99 1.02 0.97 0.99 1.01 0.95 0.98 1.00 0.99 

April 0.67 0.72 0.69 0.66 0.64 0.65 0.66 0.72 0.69 0.65 0.72 0.69 0.66 0.69 0.67 0.65 0.68 0.67 0.69 0.67 

May 0.25 0.28 0.27 0.25 0.28 0.26 0.25 0.28 0.27 0.25 0.28 0.27 0.25 0.30 0.28 0.25 0.30 0.27 0.27 0.27 

Variety 

Average 
0.66 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.64 

Seasonal 

Overall 

average 

0.66 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 
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Increasing irrigation rate from 60 to 80 and 100% ETp 

decreased PIW value for gross sugar yield from 2.57 to 

2.44 and 2.15 Kg gross sugar /m3 AIW in the first 

season, and from 2.12 to 1.97 and 1.54 kg gross 

sugar/m3 AIW in the second one, respectively as 

showed in Table (9). Soil amendments, Aquita and 

potassium humate exerted effect on values of PIW for 

roots and gross sugar yields in both seasons. Generally, 

soil amendments increased the PIW value for roots and 

gross sugar yields (kg/m3 AIW) as compared with 

control treatment in both seasons. Regarding values of 

PIW for roots yield in the Table (8), the beet plants 

amended with Aquita soil amendment exceeded those 

amended with potassium humate in the values of PIW 

for roots yield in both seasons. The values of PIW for 

roots yield in the first season were 13.26 and 13.04 

kg/m3 AIW, and in the second one were 11.29 and 

10.28 kg/m3 AIW for Aquita and potassium humate, 

respectively. 

Also, beet plants received Aquita soil amendment 

exceeded those received potassium humate in PIW 

value for gross sugar yield in the second season only. 

The PIW values for gross sugar yield in the second 

season were 2.11 and 1.94kg /m3 AIW for Aquita and 

potassium humate soil amendments, respectively (Table 

9). 

On the other hand, Aquita and potassium humate 

under 60% ETp irrigation rate recorded the highest PIW 

values for roots and gross sugar yields as compared to 

the other tested rates (80 and 100 % ETp). Regarding 

PIW values of roots yield, potassium humate and Aquita 

were recorded 14.82 and 14.44 kg roots/m3 AIW, 

respectively, in the first season, corresponding to 12.99 

and 11.75 kg roots/m3 AIW in the second one, (Table, 

8). Regard in values of PIW for gross sugar yield, 

Aquita and potassium humate under 60% ETp irrigation 

rate were obtained 2.80 and 2.76 kg gross sugar/m3 

AIW, respectively in the first season, corresponding to 

2.44 and 2.16 kg roots/m3 AIW in the second one 

(Table, 9). The PIW for roots values of sugarbeet 

varieties, Farida and Marathon were 12.48 and 12.29 

kg/m3 AIW, in the first season, corresponding to 9.99 

and 10.28 kg/m3 AIW in the second one, respectively. 

Also, under the 60% ETp low irrigation rate, the 

Farida and Marathon varieties recorded the highest PIW 

values for roots/m3. These values were 13.64 and 14.08 

kg roots/m3 in the first season, while were 11.82 and 

11.39 kg roots/m3 AIW in the second one, respectively. 

Also, Farida and Marathon varieties with Aquita 

amendment under low irrigation rate treatment achieved 

the highest values of PIW for roots yield in the two 

seasons; the values were 14.58 and 15.06 kg/m3 AIW in 

the first season, corresponding to 12.94 and 13.03 kg 

roots/m3 AIW, respectively.  

Table 8. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on productivity 

irrigation water (PIW) for roots yield during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season  

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 11.95 14.39 14.58 13.64 10.74 11.79 12.94 11.82 

V2 12.69 14.49 15.06 14.08 9.42 11.71 13.03 11.39 

Mean 12.32 14.44 14.82 13.86 10.08 11.75 12.99 11.60 

I2 
V1 11.36 12.77 13.12 12.42 8.86 9.71 11.53 10.03 

V2 12.15 12.78 12.95 12.63 10.11 11.81 11.05 10.99 

Mean 11.76 12.77 13.04 12.52 9.48 10.76 11.29 10.51 

I3 
V1 11.01 12.92 13.45 12.46 6.98 7.55 9.80 8.11 

V2 9.21 10.89 10.36 10.15 6.87 9.14 9.42 8.47 

Mean 10.11 11.91 11.91 11.31 6.92 8.34 9.61 8.29 

V x S 
V1 9.21 10.73 11.05 10.33 6.94 7.58 9.06 7.86 

V2 8.98 10.08 10.07 9.71 6.97 8.66 8.82 8.15 

Mean 9.09 10.41 10.56 10.02 6.95 8.12 8.94 8.00 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon          S= Soil amendment 
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Table 9. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on productivity 

irrigation water (PIW) for gross sugar yield during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season  

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 2.09 2.68 2.65 2.47 1.88 2.21 2.33 2.14 

V2 2.21 2.85 2.94 2.67 1.68 2.10 2.54 2.11 

Mean 2.15 2.76 2.80 2.57 1.78 2.16 2.44 2.12 

I2 
V1 2.19 2.58 2.58 2.45 1.59 1.84 2.21 1.88 

V2 2.19 2.54 2.54 2.43 1.80 2.32 2.06 2.06 

Mean 2.19 2.56 2.56 2.44 1.70 2.08 2.13 1.97 

I3 
V1 2.08 2.55 2.52 2.38 1.29 1.47 1.80 1.52 

V2 1.70 2.05 2.01 1.92 1.24 1.67 1.74 1.55 

Mean 1.89 2.30 2.26 2.15 1.26 1.57 1.77 1.54 

V x S 
V1 1.72 2.10 2.08 1.97 1.25 1.45 1.68 1.46 

V2 1.62 1.96 1.97 1.85 1.25 1.62 1.66 1.51 

Mean 1.67 2.03 2.02 1.91 1.25 1.53 1.67 1.48 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon        S= Soil amendment  

 

On the other hand, under low irrigation rate Farida 

variety with Aquita treatment was recorded the highest 

PIW value for roots (14.58 and 12.94 kg roots/m3 AIW), 

while Marathon variety recorded (15.06 and 13.30 kg 

roots/m3 AIW) in the first and second season, 

respectively (Table, 8). 

Also, Farida and Marathon sugarbeet varieties were 

recorded 1.97 and 1.85 kg gross sugar/m3 AIW for PIW 

in the first season, while were 1.46 and 1.51 kg gross 

sugar/m3 AIW in the second one, respectively. Farida 

and Marathon varieties under low irrigation rate 

observed the highest PIW for gross sugar yield. These 

values were 2.47 and 2.67 kg gross sugar/m3 AIW in the 

first season, corresponding to 2.14 and 2.11 kg gross 

sugar/m3 AIW, respectively as compared to the other 

irrigation rates.  

With soil amendments, Farida and Marathon 

varieties under potassium humate amendment recorded 

the highest PIW for gross sugar yield values, 2.60 and 

2.48 kg/m3 AIW in the first season, however, Farida and 

Marathon varieties with Aquita amendment obtained the 

highest PIW values for gross sugar yield, 2.27 and 2.11 

kg/m3 AIW, respectively in the second season. On the 

other site, Marathon variety with Aquita under low 

irrigation rate was achieved the highest PIW for gross 

sugar yield. These values were 2.94 and 2.54 kg gross 

sugar/m3 AIW in the first and second seasons, 

respectively as shown in Table (9). 

   

B, 2.2. Water Productivity (WP): 

 Data of WP (the productivity of water consumptive 

use (WCU "unit m3) for roots and gross sugar yields as 

influenced by the three irrigation rates (60, 80 and 100% 

ETp), two soil amendments (Aquita and Potassium 

humate) and two sugarbeet varieties (Marathon and 

Farida) were tabulated in Tables (10 &11). The results 

of WP for roots yield showed that the WP for roots 

yield was affected by the irrigation rates addition in the 

two seasons. Decreasing irrigation rate increased the 

WP for roots value and any decrease in irrigation water 

was always followed by increase in the WP for roots 

yield, as shown in Table (10). 

In the first season, when sugarbeet plants were 

irrigated with 60 and 80% ETp rates, WP for roots yield 

value increased by about 3.87 and 5 kg roots/m3 WCU 

(25.5and 43.59 %), respectively as compared with 100% 

ETp irrigation rate. Also, the increase in WP for roots 

yield due to adding 60 and 80% ETp irrigation rates 

reached about 4.44 and 2.42 kg roots yield/m3 WCU 

(33.38 and 18.2%), respectively as compared with high 

irrigation rate (100% ETp rate) in the second season 

(Table 10). Irrigation amounts exerted effect on WP for 

gross sugar yield in the two growing seasons, adding 

irrigation water at the rate of 60% ETp increased WP 

for gross sugar yield value as compared with the other 

two irrigation rates (80 and 100% ETp) in the two 

seasons.  
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Table 10. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on water 

productivity (WP) for roots yield during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season  

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 16.28 19.60 19.87 18.58 15.04 16.50 18.11 16.55 

V2 17.52 20.00 20.80 19.44 13.56 16.84 18.76 16.39 

Mean 16.90 19.80 20.33 19.01 14.30 16.67 18.43 16.47 

I2 
V1 15.33 17.22 17.71 16.75 12.16 13.33 15.83 13.77 

V2 16.63 17.49 17.72 17.28 13.87 16.21 15.16 15.08 

Mean 15.98 17.35 17.71 17.02 13.02 14.77 15.50 14.43 

I3 
V1 14.66 17.20 17.91 16.59 9.57 10.36 13.45 11.12 

V2 12.41 14.68 13.96 13.69 9.57 12.74 13.13 11.81 

Mean 13.54 15.94 15.94 15.14 9.57 11.55 13.29 11.47 

V x S 
V1 12.26 14.29 14.70 13.75 9.52 10.39 12.42 10.78 

V2 12.10 13.59 13.57 13.09 9.71 12.07 12.29 11.36 

Mean 12.18 13.94 14.14 13.42 9.62 11.23 12.36 11.07 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon                     S= Soil amendment 

 

In general, beet plants irrigated with 100% ETp rate 

produced the lowest WP for gross sugar yield values 

(2.88 and 2.12 kg gross sugar/m3 WCU) in the first and 

second seasons, respectively. While beet plants irrigated 

with rate of 60% ETp produced the highest values of 

WP for gross sugar yield (3.53 and 3.02 kg gross 

sugar/m3 WCU) in the first and second seasons, 

respectively as shown in Table (11). Regarding soil 

amendments, Aquita and Potassium humate increased 

the values of WP for roots yield and gross sugar yield as 

compared with control treatment in both seasons. Aquita 

soil amendment increased WP for roots value in the two 

seasons, and values of WP for gross sugar yield in the 

second season only as compared by potassium humate 

amendment. The increase in the WP for roots yield and 

gross sugar yield due to applying Aquita amendment 

reached about 0.12 and 1.41 kg roots yield/m3 WCU in 

the first and second seasons, respectively, and about 0.0 

and 0.25 kg gross sugar yield/m3 WCU in the second 

season as compared with Potassium humate amendment 

treatment (Tables, 10 &11).  

Also, under low irrigation rate (60% ETp), the 

Aquita and Potassium humate recorded the highest WP 

for roots and gross sugar values in the two seasons. 

These highest values were (20.33 kg roots and 3.84 

gross sugar yields/m3 WCU) and (19.80 kg roots and 

3.79 gross sugar yields/m3 WCU) for Aquita and 

Potassium humate, respectively in the first season, 

corresponding to (18.43 kg roots and 3.46 gross sugar 

yields/m3 WCU) and (16.67 kg roots and 3.06 gross 

sugar yields/m3 WCU) in the second one as shown in 

Table (10). Also, sugarbeet varieties, Farida and 

Marathon with low irrigation rate (60% ETp) obtained 

the highest WP values for roots and gross sugar yields 

in both seasons. Farida and Marathon varieties were 

recorded (18.58 kg roots & 3.37 kg gross sugar 

yields/m3 WCU) and (19.44 kg roots & 3.68 kg gross 

sugar yields/m3 WCU), respectively in the first season, 

corresponding to (16.55 kg roots & 3.0 kg gross sugar 

yields/m3 WCU) and (16.39 kg roots & 3.03 kg gross 

sugar yields/m3 WCU), respectively in the second one. 

On the other hand, beet varieties, Farida and Marathon 

amended with Aquita were obtained the highest WP for 

roots yield (18.49 and 17.49 kg roots/m3 WCU) in the 

first season, and (15.79 and 15.68 kg roots/m3 WCU) in 

the second one, respectively as compared with 

potassium humate.  

However, the two sugarbeet varieties with the two 

amendments values of WP for gross sugar yield ranged 

between (3.50 and 3.41 sugar/m3 WCU) and (2.74 and 

2.91 sugar/m3 WCU) in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. Obtained results demonstrated that the 

effect of irrigation rates and soil amendments were more 

dominant on PIW and WP than sugarbeet varieties. 
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Table 11. Effect of three irrigation rates, two soil amendments and two sugarbeet varieties on water 

productivity (WP) for gross sugar yield during the two growing seasons. 

Treatment 
Sugarbeet 

varieties 

First season Second season  

Soil amendments 

Mean 

Soil amendments 

Mean 
Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita Control 

Potassium 

Humate 
Aquita 

I1 
V1 2.85 3.65 3.61 3.37 2.63 3.10 3.26 3.00 

V2 3.05 3.94 4.07 3.68 2.42 3.03 3.66 3.03 

Mean 2.95 3.79 3.84 3.53 2.53 3.06 3.46 3.02 

I2 
V1 2.96 3.49 3.48 3.31 2.19 2.53 3.03 2.58 

V2 3.00 3.48 3.48 3.32 2.47 3.19 2.83 2.83 

Mean 2.98 3.48 3.48 3.31 2.33 2.86 2.93 2.71 

I3 
V1 2.77 3.40 3.35 3.17 1.77 2.02 2.47 2.09 

V2 2.30 2.77 2.71 2.59 1.72 2.33 2.43 2.16 

Mean 2.53 3.08 3.03 2.88 1.75 2.18 2.45 2.12 

V x S 
V1 2.29 2.80 2.77 2.62 1.71 1.99 2.30 2.00 

V2 2.18 2.64 2.65 2.49 1.74 2.26 2.32 2.10 

Mean 2.23 2.72 2.71 2.56 1.73 2.12 2.31 2.05 

* Irrigation treatments I1= 60%, I2= 80% and I3= 100% ETp                             

* V1 = Farida and V2 = Marathon       S= Soil amendment 

 

The obtained results that productivity of the water 

added (PIW) and consumed unit (WP) for roots and 

gross sugar yields/ m3 of water were gradually 

decreased with increasing water irrigation rate and 

increased with adding soil amendments. In this respect, 

many investigators showed that water utilization 

efficiency (productivity of water added unit, (PIW) for 

roots and gross sugar yields/ m3 AIW for sugarbeet crop 

decreased with in rising applied water irrigation under 

drip irrigation system (Osman et al., 2005; Topak et al., 

2011; Ghamarania et al., 2012 and El-Kholi, 2017). But 

El-Askari et al., 2003 and Ucan and Gencoglan (2004) 

reported that PIW and WP values were gained at the 

highest irrigation conditions. 

Also, the present data revealed that the beet 

amended with soil amendments recorded the highest 

PIW and WP values as compared with control 

treatment. In this concern, El- Hady et al. (1990) found 

that increasing both water and fertilizers use efficiencies 

by plants are monthly to the improvement effect of 

applied soil amendments on soil structure, the water 

holding capacity of roosting media and consequently on 

the availability of plant nutrients.  

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Obtained data could be summarized as follows: 

• The results indicated that the increase in the irrigation 

rate had a positive effect on the roots yield, gross 

sugar yield, AIW and WCU values, and a negative 

effect on both PIW and WP values of the two 

sugarbeet crops.  

• Increasing in irrigation rate significantly increased 

roots and gross sugar yields in the two seasons. The 

highest values of roots (30.55 tons) and gross sugar 

yields (5.724 tons fed-1) values were recorded with 

100% ETp rate treatment in the first season, while 

were (23.053 tons fed-1) and (4.325 tons fed-1) with 

80% ETp in the second one.  

• Adding soil amendments increased roots and gross 

sugar yields in the second season only. The Aquita 

was more efficient on the roots and gross sugar grass 

yields than Potassium humate.  

• The interaction of (I × V) cleared significant effect on 

roots and gross sugar yields in the two seasons. 

Farida variety plants with 100% ETp rate recorded 

the highest roots yield (33.124) and gross sugar 

(6.336 tons fed-1) in the first season, while Marathon 

variety with 80% ETp rate combination achieved the 
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highest ones (24.1 and 4.520 tons fed-1) in the 

second one.  

• The interaction (I × S) and (S × V) were significant 

effect for roots yield in both seasons, and gross 

sugar yield in the second one only, respectively. 

(Aquita amendment under 100% ETp irrigation rate) 

combination recorded the highest roots in the first 

and second seasons. However, (Farida variety plants 

amended with Aquita) treatment obtained the 

highest gross yield in the second season.  

• Also, the interaction (I × S × V) was effect on roots 

and gross sugar yields in the second season. The 

maximum roots yield was obtained by (Farida 

variety amended with Aquita under 100% ETp 

irrigation rate) treatment, while the gross sugar 

highest yield was recorded by (Marathon variety 

amended with Potassium humate under 80% ETp 

rate) treatment.  

• Increasing irrigation rate resulted on increase in AIW 

and WCU values of the two sugarbeet varieties. The 

values (as overall average) of AIW, which 

corresponds to irrigation rates (60, 80 and 100 ETp) 

were 1665.05, 2173.68 and 2682.37 m3 fed-1.  Also, 

the overall average of WCU values parallel to the 

same irrigation rates for Farida and Marathon 

varieties were (1205.46, 1597.07 and 1985.05 m3 

fed-1) and (1181.44, 1586.14 and 1956.91 m3 fed-1), 

respectively.  

• Reducing irrigation rate from 100 to 60 % ETp 

increased the PIW and WP values for roots and 

gross sugar yield kg/m3.  

• PIW values increased from 9.8 to 12.73 kg roots/m3 

AIW and from 1.84 to 2.35 kg gross sugar/m3 AIW, 

and WP values increased from 13.30 to 17.74 kg 

roots/m3 WCU and from 2.50 to 3.27 kg sugar/m3 

WCU as overall average. 

•  Also, the overall average of roots and gross sugar 

yields in connection with Frida and Marathon 

varieties were (24.365 and 23.932 roots tons fed-1) 

and (4.589 and 4.501 gross sugar tones fed-1,) 

respectively. 

•  Seasonal average crop coefficient (Kc) for three 

stages (Initial, Mid. and Late season) of Farida were 

(0.47, 1.02 and 0.48) and Marathon were (0.46, 1.01 

and 0.47) sugarbeet varieties, respectively. 
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 الملخص العربي

العالقات المائية األرضية والمحصولية واإلنتاجية لصنفين بنجر السكر متأثرة بمعدالت الري ومحسنات 
 التربة تحت نظام الري بالتنقيط

محمود محمد عطية سعيد, شيرين حسن عبدالحميد المراسي عبدالسالم مرغني عثمان, عبدالهادي خميس عبدالحليم,

موستتتتتتتمين م عتتتتتتتا بين  ختتتتتتتال ن أجريتتتتتتتا  جرب تتتتتتتان ح لي تتتتتتتا
 بمحطة البحتو  الرراعيتة بالنوباريتة 2019/20و 2018/19

(54" 54 ′ 30o   29 ′ 57" 53 –شتتماo  شتتر ف  تتا أرا تتي
جيرية   حا التر  بتال ن يط لدراستة  ت ثير ثتال  معتديا للتري 

%  100و 80و 60بال ن يط )وها الري بكميتاا ميتات  عتاد  
ام وعتتتال البختتتر ال ياستتتيف متتتن جهتتتد البختتترن ب الم تتتدر باستتت خد

 – محستتتن وثتتتال  معتتتامالا م تتتا ة محستتتناا ال ربتتتة )بتتتدون
المحستتتتتتتن هيومتتتتتتتاا البو استتتتتتتيومف علتتتتتتتا  –المحستتتتتتتن أكوي تتتتتتتا 

امن اجيتتة والعال تتاا الماويتتة ومعامتت  المحيتتو  ليتتن ين متتن 
متاراثون "عديتتد ايجنتتة"ف  –بنجتر الستتكر ) ريتدا "وحيتتد ايجنتتة" 

 مر ين مع ثال  مكرراا.باس خدام  يميم ال طع المنش ة 

و ا هذت الدراسة  م حستا  و  يتيم محيتولي الجتذور والستكر 
وكمياا ميات التري الم تا ة وكميتاا المتال المست هلس بواستطة 
النبتتتتتتاا ومعامتتتتتت  المحيتتتتتتو  وكتتتتتتذلس  ن اجيتتتتتتة وحتتتتتتد  الميتتتتتتات 
الم تتتتتا ة وان اجيتتتتتة وحتتتتتد  الميتتتتتات المستتتتت هلس بواستتتتتطة النبتتتتتاا 

 للين ين  حا الدراسة.
لن اوج الا ان رياد  معد  الري  ؤثر  ت ثيرا  يجابيتا و شير ا •

علتتتتا  ن اجيتتتتة محيتتتتولي الجتتتتذور والستتتتكر الختتتتام وكتتتتذلس 
كميتتتاا الميتتتات الم تتتا ة والمستتت هلكة و تتت ثير عكستتتي علتتتا 
 ن اجيتتتتتتة وحتتتتتتد  الميتتتتتتات الم تتتتتتا ة وان اجيتتتتتتة وحتتتتتتد  المتتتتتتال 
 المس هلس للين ين  ريدا ومارثون لمحيو  بنجر السكر. 

  التتتري ادي التتتا الريتتتاد   تتتي محيتتتولي الريتتتاد   تتتي معتتتد •
 الجذور والسكر الخام رياد  معنوية  ي الموسمين. 

طن/ تتتتدانف  30.55اعلتتتتا  تتتتيم لمحيتتتتو  جتتتتذور كانتتتتا ) •
طن/ تتتدانف  تتتم الحيتتتو  عليهتتتا   5.724والستتتكر الختتتام )

متتتن البختتتر نتتت ب ال ياستتتي  تتتي  %100متتتن معاملتتتة التتتري 

طن/ تتتتتتتتتتتدانف  23.053الموستتتتتتتتتتتم اكو , بينمتتتتتتتتتتتا كانتتتتتتتتتتتا )
متتن البختتر  %80طن/ تتدانف متتع معاملتتة التتري  4.325و)

 ن ب ال ياس  ي الموسم الثاني. 

يتتتتتولي ا تتتتتا ة المحستتتتتناا ادي التتتتتا ريتتتتتاد  معنويتتتتتة لمح •
الجتتتذور والستتتكر الختتتام  تتتي الموستتتم الثتتتاني   تتتط بام تتتا ة 
التتا ان المحستتتن أكوي تتتا كتتتان اكثتتتر  تتت ثيرا علتتتا محيتتتولي 
الجتتتتتتتتتذور والستتتتتتتتتكر الختتتتتتتتتام م ارنتتتتتتتتتة بالمحستتتتتتتتتن هيومتتتتتتتتتاا 

 البو اسيوم.

لل  اعتت  بتتين معتتديا التتري واييتتنان  تت ثير معنتتوي علتتا  •
محيتتولي الجتتذور والستتكر الختتام ختتال  الموستتمين. لتتذلس 

متتتن جهتتتد  %100ان يتتتنن  ريتتتدا متتتع معتتتد  التتتري  نجتتتد
البخر نت ب ال ياستي أعطتي اعلتي  يمتة لمحيتولي الجتذور 

طن/ تتدانف  6.336طن/ تتدانف والستتكر الختتام ) 33.124)
 تتي الموستتم اكو , بينمتتا اليتتنن متتارثون متتع معتتد  التتري 

متتن جهتتد البختتر نتت ج ال ياستتي أعطتتي اعلتتا  ن اجيتتة  80%
لي الجتتتذور والستتتكر طن/ تتتدانف لمحيتتتو  4.520و 24.1)

 علا ال والي. 
كتتتذلس ال  اعتتت  بتتتين معتتتديا التتتري ومحستتتناا ال ربتتتة متتتن  •

جهتتة ومحستتناا ال ربتتة واييتتنان متتن جهتتة اختتري كانتتا 
ذاا  تتت ثير معنتتتوي علتتتا محيتتتو  الجتتتذور  تتتي الموستتتمين 
ومحيتتو  الستتكر الختتام  تتي الموستتم الثتتاني   تتط. معاملتتة 

د البختر متن جهت %100محسن ال ربة أكوي ا ومعد  التري 
نتتتت ب ال ياستتتتي أعطتتتتا اعلتتتتا  ن اجيتتتتة لمحيتتتتو  الجتتتتذور 

طن/ تتتتتتتدان للموستتتتتتتم اكو  والثتتتتتتتاني  26.017و 31.047
علتا ال ر يت . علتا الجانتت  ايختر نجتد ان اليتنن  ريتتدا 
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متتع معاملتتة المحستتن أكوي تتا أعطتتي اعلتتا محيتتو  ستتكر 
 طن/ دانف  ي الموسم الثاني. 4.541خام )

اكيتنانف اثتر  -محستنااال -ال  اع  بين العوامت  )التري •
معنويتا علتا  ن اجيتة محيتولي الجتذور والستكر الختام  تتي 
الموستتتتتتتم الثتتتتتتتاني. وكانتتتتتتتا اعلتتتتتتتا  ن اجيتتتتتتتة متتتتتتتن الجتتتتتتتذور 

طن/ تتتتتدانف  تتتتتم الحيتتتتتو  عليهتتتتتا متتتتتن معاملتتتتتة  26.533
 %100معتتد  التتري  -المحستتن أكوي تتا  -)اليتتنن  ريتتدا 

من البخر ن ب ال ياسيف, بينما كان اعلا محيو  للسكر 
طن/ دانف  م الحيتو  عليهتا متن معاملتة  5.092م )الخا

معتد   -المحسن هيومتاا البو استيوم  -)الينن مارثون 
 من البخر ن ب ال ياسيف. %80الري 

كميتتتتتاا الميتتتتتات أدا ريتتتتتاد  معتتتتتد  التتتتتري التتتتتي ريتتتتتاد   تتتتتيم  •
وكميتتتتتتاا الميتتتتتتات المستتتتتت هلكة بواستتتتتتتطة  فAIWالم تتتتتتا ة )

ف PIWا ة ) ن اجية الميات الم ف وانخ اض WCUالنباا )
ف ليتتتتن ي بنجتتتتر الستتتتكر WP) وان اجيتتتتة الميتتتتات المستتتت هلكة

 حتتتتا الدراستتتتة. وكانتتتتا الم وستتتتطاا العامتتتتة متتتتن كميتتتتاا 
 %100و 80و 60الميتتتات الم تتتا ة متتتع معتتتامالا التتتري 

 2173.69و 1665.05متتتتتن البختتتتتر نتتتتت ب ال ياستتتتتي هتتتتتي 
 تتتتتتتدان. وكتتتتتتتذلس م وستتتتتتتطاا ايستتتتتتت هالس /3م 2682.31و

 ين  ريتتتتتتتتدا ومتتتتتتتتارثون المتتتتتتتتاوي لتتتتتتتتن س المعتتتتتتتتامالا لليتتتتتتتتن
 تتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتدانف /3م 1985.05و 1597.07و 1205.46)

 تتتدانف علتتتا /3م 1956.91و 1586.14و 1181.44و)
 ال ر ي . 

التتتا  100علتتتا عكتتتس ذلتتتس  تتتان   ليتتت  معتتتد  التتتري متتتن  •
من البخر ن ب ال ياسي رادا من ك ال   ن اجية كت   60%

من وحتد  ميتات التري الم تا ة ووحتد  ميتات التري المست هلكة 
النبتتتتاا لمحيتتتتولي الجتتتتذور والستتتتكر الختتتتام.   تتتتد  بواستتتتطة

التتتتتتتا  9.80رادا  ن اجيتتتتتتة وحتتتتتتتد  الميتتتتتتتات الم تتتتتتتا ة متتتتتتتن 
 1.84متتتن المتتتال الم تتتان ومتتتن  3كجتتتم جتتتذور/م 12.73

مال م تان وكتذلس  ن اجيتة  3كجم سكر خام/م 2.35الا 
كجم  17.74الا  13.30وحد  المال المس هلس رادا من 

كجم  3.27الا  .502من المال المس هلس ومن  3جذور/م
 من المال المس هلس كم وسط عام. 3سكر خام/م

لمحيولي الجتذور والستكر الختام متع وكان الم وسط العام  •
طتتتتتتتتتتتن  23.93و 24.37اكيتتتتتتتتتتتنان  ريتتتتتتتتتتتدا ومتتتتتتتتتتتارثون )

طتتتتن ستتتتكر خام/ تتتتدانف  4.501و 4.589جذور/ تتتتدانف و)
 علا ال والي. 

وكتتتتتتتتان م وستتتتتتتتط معامتتتتتتتت  المحيتتتتتتتتو  للمراحتتتتتتتت  اكوليتتتتتتتتة  •
          0.47لليتتتتتتتتتتتنن  ريتتتتتتتتتتتدا ) فKcلنهاويتتتتتتتتتتتة )والم وستتتتتتتتتتتطة وا

            1.01و 0.46ف واليتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتنن متتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتارثون )0.48و 1.02و
 ف لمحيو  بنجر السكر.0.47و

 -اإلجهااااد الماااائي -الكلماااات المفتاحياااة  بنجااار الساااكر
أصناف  -الري بالتنقيط  -العالقات المائية -محسنات التربة

 بنجر السكر.

 
 
 


